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ZEROM TESFAYOHANES
dba El Zorro Market and Liquor
42 25 -31 S. Main Street
Los A ngeles, CA 90037,
Appellant /Licensee,
v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
Respondent.

AB-7321
File: 21-267143
Reg: 98042643
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Sonny Lo
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
January 20, 2000
Los A ngeles, CA

Zerom Tesf ayohanes, doing business as El Zorro M arket & Liquor (appellant ),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
revoked his license f or his em ployee selling an alc oholic beverage t o a person under
the age of 2 1, being contrary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
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The decision of t he Department, dated December 17, 1 99 8, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Zerom Tesfayohanes, appearing
through his counsel, Joshua Kaplan, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on March 6, 1 99 2.
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat ,
on September 19 , 19 97 , appellant’ s clerk, Raul Maurillo Gandora (“ the clerk” ) sold
a bott le of Budw eiser beer to Luis Tapia (“t he decoy” ), w ho w as then 19 years of
age and w orking as a decoy f or t he Los Angeles Police Departm ent (LA PD).
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Oct ober 14, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented concerning t he sale by LAPD off icers Jesse Zuniga and Joel Estrada; t he
decoy; the clerk; Alvaro Carrasco, another of appellant’ s clerks working at the time
of t he sale; and Zerom Tesfayohanes, the appellant.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
det ermined that the sale had occurred as charged, that no defenses had been
established, and that t his w as the third such violation at appellant’ s premises w ithin
a 36-mont h period.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In his appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he decision is not support ed by the f indings, and
the f indings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e in t he rec ord; (2) t he
Departm ent is estopped from imposing a penalty; (3) Business and Professions
Code § 24210 is unconstit ut ional; and (4) t he penalt y is excessive.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant contends that the decision is not supported by it s findings and its
findings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e in t his record, because t he
Departm ent violated Rule 141 and its decoy guidelines, resulting in evidentiary
deficiencies, entrapment, and the due process violation of out rageous police
conduct.
Appellant alleges t hat the dec oy guidelines w ere viol ated2 in that no evidence
w as presented of a notic e given to licensees before the decoy operation began or of
maintenance of a photograph of t he decoy; the operation w as during rush hour; the
“ buy” money w as not produced; t he beverage purchased w as not produced or
analyzed; and the decoy did not have the appearance of someone under the age of
21.
The California Supreme Court, in Provigo Corp. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Appeals Board (1994) 7 Cal.4th 561 [28 Cal.Rptr.2d 638], held that the
Departm ent' s decoy guidelines are suggestions for police department s to f ollow ,
and failure to f ollow them does not prov ide a defense to a charge of sale to a
minor. Any failure on the part of the LAPD to f ollow the Departm ent guidelines in
the present case, therefore, did not constit ute out rageous police conduct or
entrapment.

2

Appellant consist ently ref ers to violat ions by t he Department ; it should be
noted, how ever, that it w as the LAPD and its off icers w hich conduct ed the decoy
operation.
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Failure to retain evidence may, in certain instances, result in t he exclusion of
ref erenc e to t hat evidenc e. (People v. Hitch (1974) 12 Cal.3d 641 [117 Cal.Rptr.
9] ; see also People v. Nation (1980) 26 Cal.3d 169 [161 Cal.Rptr. 299].)
How ever, t he cases cit ed are c riminal proc eedings, and t he rat ionale of those cases
has never been held applicable to administrat ive hearings. (See Government Code
§1151 3, subdivision (c); Woodland Hills Onion AB-4791 (June 26, 198 1).)
Both the decoy and officer Zuniga testif ied that t he decoy purchased a bottle
labeled as Budw eiser beer. Even though t here w as no analysis of t he beverage in
the bott le, there was no evidence that the beverage was other t han beer, and it is
presumed that a container labeled “ beer” cont ains beer. Appellant' s content ion
there w as no evidence the beverage was beer is erroneous; on t he contrary, t here
w as no evidence t he beverage w as not beer.
As t o appellant ’ s cont ent ions t hat Rule 1 41(b)(2) (t he dec oy to display t he
appearance of a person under 21) and (b)(5) (the decoy to make a face-to-face
identif ication of the seller) w ere viol ated, he has provided no argument nor point ed
to any specif ic evidence that w ould indicate t hat such violat ions occurred.
Appellant’ s content ions regarding alleged violations of the Department’ s
decoy guidelines and Rule 141 are rejected.
II
Appellant cont ends the Depart ment must be est opped t o rev oke this lic ense
because of appellant ’ s good f ait h belief that his signing of a st ipulat ion and w aiver
w ith regard to a prior sale-to-minor v iolation (Reg. # 97 04 06 88 ) on March 5, 19 98 ,
had completely and finally resolved all Department disciplinary matt ers pending
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against him , including the charge in t he inst ant accusat ion, w hic h had been issued
but not received by appellant on March 5, 19 98 .
The ALJ specifically addressed this issue in his proposed decision. Finding
VI. B. st ates:
“ As t he Department ’ s counsel noted, there is nothing in t he March 5
Stipulation and Waiver that indicat es that t he present case would also be
included. Also, a penalty of a 25-day suspension of [appellant’ s] license for
a ’second strike’ violation and a ‘t hird strike’ violation of Business and
Professions Code Section 25 65 8(a) w ould be unbelievably lenient.
Furthermore, there is no evidence to suggest, m uch less show, that the
Departm ent did anyt hing to lead [appellant] to c onclude that he w as sett ling
both cases. In other words, if [appellant] came to such a conclusion, he did
so due to mist ake of his making. And, there is no reason that [appellant]
should be able to t ake advantage of his ow n mist ake. ”
We agree w it h t he A LJ’ s conclusion on t his issue. In addit ion, w e not e that
appellant did not object to having to defend against this accusation, w hich
presumably he w ould have done if it had been, or he believed it had been, already
sett led.
III
Appellant cont ends that , because Business and Professions Code § 24210
allows t he Department t o employ its ow n administrative law judges to hear cases in
w hich t he Department has issued the accusation, conduct ed the investigati on, and
prosecut ed the case, the stat ut e unconst it ut ionally denies a licensee due process
and equal protection.
This Board is prohibited by art icle 3, § 3. 5, of t he California Constit ution f rom
declaring a stat ue unconstit utional or unenforceable because of unconst itut ionality
unless an appellat e court has held t he st atut e unc onstit ut ional or unenforc eable.
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We know of no court w hich has held this st atut e unconstit utional, and w e decline
to c onsider this question.
IV
Appellant contends the penalty of revocation, or any suspension at all, is
unf air, unreasonable, and c ruel and unusual punishm ent in light of the of ficial
misconduct in t his case and the evidence of appellant' s subst antial eff ort s to
preclude such violations.
Since w e have found no off icial misconduct, t his contention f ails
automat ically . This w as the t hird v iolat ion f or sales to minors w it hin nine mont hs.
There is nothing cruel, unusual, or excessive about the penalty in this matt er.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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